Celebrating birthdays at school

A child’s birthday is a special time in the life of a family. We understand that children will want to celebrate with their classmates. A special treat (examples: cupcakes, cookies) provided by the parents is acceptable.

Please contact your child’s teacher (by email, handwritten note, or phone call) several days in advance of your child’s birthday or the day you want to bring in the special treat. A treat bag for each member of the class is acceptable as well just communicate that with the teacher. NO cakes, balloons, or flowers are permitted.

Celebrando los cumpleaños en la escuela

El cumpleaños de un niño es un momento especial en la vida de una familia. Entendemos que los niños querrán celebrar con sus compañeros de clase. Un regalo especial (ejemplos: pastelitos, galletas) proporcionados por los padres es aceptable.

Comuníquese con el maestro de su hijo (por correo electrónico, nota manuscrita o llamada telefónica) varios días antes del cumpleaños de su hijo o el día que desea traer el obsequio especial. Una bolsa de obsequios para cada miembro de la clase también es aceptable, solo comuníquelo con el maestro. NO se permiten pasteles, globos o flores.
Congratulations to this week’s PAWSITIVE Panda award winners!

**Felicitaciones a los ganadores de PAWSITIVE Panda de la semana**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
<th>Nominated by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ahmad</td>
<td>Atkins</td>
<td>Lukens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamryn</td>
<td>Cross</td>
<td>Wages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imogen</td>
<td>Hobson</td>
<td>Jannett</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Congratulations to this week’s Dojo winners for their positive behavior in our school!

**Felicitaciones a los ganadores de PAWSITIVE Panda de esta semana por su comportamiento positivo en nuestra escuela!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
<th>Nominated by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chayna</td>
<td>Barrows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swastik</td>
<td>Cartwright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eymmy</td>
<td>Crittenden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A BIG CONGRATULATIONS to Ella from Ms. Morrison's second grade class for reading 200 books! She is the FIRST member of the 200 Book Club. We are very thankful to Ms. Morrison for her encouraging words, and motivating her students to read, read, read!!

CONGRATULATIONS, ELLA AND MS. MORRISON!

Happy Reading!
Dr. Underwood, Media Specialist

---

**Momentos de Medios:**

¡MUCHAS FELICIDADES a Ella de la clase de segundo grado de la Sra. Morrison por leer 200 libros! Ella es la PRIMERA miembro del 200 Book Club. ¡Estamos muy agradecidos con la Sra. Morrison por sus palabras de aliento y por motivar a sus alumnos a leer, leer, leer!

FELICITACIONES, ELLA Y MS. MORRISON!

¡Feliz lectura!
Dr. Underwood, Especialista en Medios
The FALL/2019 Parkview Community School Class Schedule is now available.

Click here to review the flyer and for registration information

---

**Parkview Youth and Middle School Wrestling 2019-2020**

Boys and Girls Grades K-8 are eligible to participate.

**The first practice was Tuesday, October 22nd at Parkview High School, BUT YOU CAN STILL REGISTER YOUR CHILD. Come to one of the practices shown below and speak with one of the coaches to register. Make sure to print, fill out, and bring the registration form with you for your child. Registration deadline is December 20th.**

Beginners: (K-3) - Tuesdays and Thursdays, 6-6:45 PM

Intermediate/Advanced (4-8) - Tuesdays and Thursdays, 7-8:30 PM

Registration fee is $150 which includes MMA Fight Shorts, Compression Shirt, Singlet, and USA Wrestling Card.

Click here to visit the wrestling website for more details

Click here for the wrestling flyer

Click here to email the Parkview Head Coach, Antoine Glasgow
GASP!
Georgia After School Program

STAY AT YOUR SCHOOL
Only $55 per week!

✔ STAY AT YOUR SCHOOL
No day care van ride

✔ AFFORDABLE TUITION
$55/week, billed monthly

✔ HOMEWORK HELP
Spend time enjoying your kids at home

✔ ORGANIZED OUTDOOR PLAY
Volleyball, basketball, soccer and more

✔ HEALTHY SNACKS
That are fun to eat

✔ STEM, ARTS & CRAFTS, KARAOKE

✔ Solo $55 a la semana!

✔ Te quedarás en tu escuela y no tendrás qué tomar transporte en la van al cuido diurno

✔ Acceptamos CAPS

✔ Juegos al aire libre organizados cómo, volleyball, baloncesto, fútbol y mucho más

✔ Ofrecemos ayuda con las tareas

✔ Las meriendas que ofrecemos son nutritivas

“It’s the cool way to end your school day!”

Register NOW! We accept CAPS
www.GASP-ga.com
770-318-7848